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LIONEL COURTEMANCH

(From Catholic Courier,
• Nov, 19, 1942).

Wl'RE mf STANDING

A warning that "we are engaged" against an enemy^ that
would create "a stave world"
and that compromise is impossible was declared in a statement published in Washington,
D.C. in behalf of the Catholic
Hierarchy of the United States.
Dear POP Friends,
"Did you forget us?" "What's happened to our POP Shopping Lists and new Label Report Forms?" These are the questions we've been hearing from many of you. Be assured we
haven't forgotten you. The Lists and Forms are "in the works"
and we'll get them out to you as soon as possible.

Bishop Kearney in a prepared
statement stressed the imperative, need for women _in war
industry." He warned, "however,
that women with small children
were being urged to remain at
home.

In the meantime, please clip the COURIER POP Shopping
List (printed below). Also, if your collection of labels is really
piling up and you want to turn them in now, you may use one
-of-the-~©ld Label Report Forms (from Game No, 2). o r even a
-plain-sheet uf paper. Just -be- sure to list the number of labels
"you have for each product and the name of your organization.

Thanksgiving, the first of the winter holidays, i s almost
upon us, so it's essential that we start preparing for the big
day now. F o r example, all non-perishables can be purchased this
weekend—relishes, nuts, Chase & Sanborn Coffee, P«psi and
Seven Up, Royal Gelatin, Wise Potato. Chips. If you have a
freezer or large freezer compartment, you can also purchase
the frozen products as well, including your turkey. And if you
plan to serve the traditional pumpkin and mince pies, you can
bake these now and freeze them.

Fisher Gets
Kodak Grant

Another suggestion you might find helpful is to prepare
a list of things to be done, such as polishing the silver, arranging
a decorative table .setting, Washing glassware. Advance planning
and shopping is the way to avoid that last-minute rush and will
allow you to spend more time with your guests wlfen trie big
day arrives.

St. John Fisher College has
received a direct grant of $2,400
from Eastman Kodak Company
under Kadakls 1M7 Educational
Aid Program.

Although Thanksgiving traditionalists may be shocked by
the idea, there is an alternate to t h e perennial pumpkin and
mince pie dessert. (Some people find these too heavy after a
lavish main course.) Why not serve Fresh Fruit Ambrosia
Cut or slice any combination of fresh orange, grapefruit, pineapple or other fresh fruits. Sprinkle with a small amount of
sugar and chill. Just before servipg, decorate with coconut and
maraschino cherries.

Fisher was among 80 private
olleges and universities which
shared $339,600 in direct grants
this year. The grants help
schools to compensate for'the
difference between the actual
cost of educating students who
accept employment with Kodak
within five years after graduation and the amounts these
students may have paid in tuition and fees, and are paid after
t h e employe has completed five
years with the company.

Perhaps too, you'd prefer some other "relish" instead of
the traditional plain cranberries. If so, just spice Foyal Peach
Gelatin with a dash of cinnamon and cloves. When partially set,
fold in well-drained canned.cling peach slices and whole cranberry sauce. Serve as salad accompanied by a blend o f mayonnaise, cream cheese and chopped almonds.
To complete your main course, we recommend this sweet
potato recipe:
'POP' Scalloped Sweet Potatoes
10
3
1
1
2
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medium sweet potatoes
cups apple slices (Jonathan or Winesap)
cup brown sugar, packed
tsp. salt
tsp. ground mace
cup (1 stick) LAND OI.AKES BUTTER

Teen Agers Need Support.
Jesuit Speaker Stresses

^T^k

man, offered the Requiem Mass
and conducted interment rites
at Holy Sepulchre Cenctery.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
A. St. George, Jr. of 134 Dorington Road in Irondequoit, the
deceased student also leaves a
brother, Philip St. George, and
several aunts, uncles-, nieces and
nephews.
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1 lb. LAND O'LAKES BUTTER ( o r Yi lb.) BLUE BONNET WHIPPED MARGARINE and V6 butter)
1 cup granulated sugar
1 egg yolk
1 tsp. almond extract
3
2 4 cups flour

8 Circle Slreet
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IF YOUR NON PROFIT ORGANIZATION HAS IN0T YET
DISCOVERED POP FUND-RAISING, JUST FILL OUT THE
COUPON BELOW AND MAIL TODAY TO: COURIER JOURNAL POP OFFICE, 35 SCIO. ST., ROCHESTER, N.Y. 14604.

Rochester'

473-4947

FOOD
DEMONSTRATIONS
The RG&E Home Service Department will present the
new series starting November 28. The demonstrations will be
held in our large auditorium at 89 East Avenue at 1:30 and 7:30
P.M. on the following dates:

Finger-tip
Controlled
Humidity

December 5

Name of President

CUT OUT AND SAVE

Wrapper

Chase & Sanborn Coffee

Plastic Top

Columbia Banking

POP Receipt for opening a
new savings account of $ 5 0
or more or adding to a n
existing account.
-t

Krey Canned Meats

Label

Land O' Lakes Butter

Guarantee Panel

Loblaw Century

Cash Register Tape

Maplecrest Sausage Co.

Label from Any Product

Pepsi Cola Diet or Regular

Bottle Cap

Red Star Yeast

Three-Strip Package

Royal Desserts

Bo< Front

Russers Hots & Cold Cuts

Label

Seven Up

Dottle L a p

Wise Potato Chips

Bag or Bo* Top
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Lab*li from All th« Product! lilted abov* will b* accepted for
the Entlr* Third Gam* — t h a t li, from October I, 1967 thru
March 31. 1968. However, WATCH THE COURIER FOR FUTURE
ADDITIONS TO THIS LIST.

8 Circle Street

Christmas Cookies
and Candies

December 12 . . , Holiday Entertaining

Make
indoor air
outdoor
fresh with a

There's FREE parking in the RG&E parking-lot for the
evening demonstrations only, after 6:30 P.M. The lot is located
on Lawn St., directly back of 89 East Avenue. For additional info rmation call the RG&E Home Service Department, 546-2700,
or 232-4020.

ROCHESTER GAS a n d ELECTRIC
AH INVESTOR-OWNEO COMPANY WITH MORE THAN 25,000 SHAREHOLDERS

PHONE
546-2700
89 EAST AVE.

YOU
ttr undtr oppointm

QUALITY-WISE
CHIPS
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IS NEEDED
The proposed H.R. Bill 7977 is a distinct threat to the religious press, newspapers and magazines, of the nation. It
removes the previous exempt status
which these publications had, lumps
them with other publications and raises
the postal rates radically.
At present the postal rate for religious publications is 1.8 cents per
pound on advertising; the proposed
new rates would jump to 5.1 cents immediately and gradually rise to 12
cents per pound.
Further expense would incur from
the requirement to submit a detailed

What are Wise Potato Chips
made of? Only selected
potatoes, unhydrogenated,
liquid vegetable oil, salt
and skill. Their natural
golden color mea~ris~po?a!"o
chips at their best I

A I f f i PRODUCT

report of each issue mailed, showing
the percentage of advertising and the
copies going to each of 12 postal zones.
This would mean adding another person to our Circulation Department.
This bill has already passed the
House and is now up before the U.S.
Senate for action.
We urge our readers to write their
New York Senators immediately to
protest this threat to the religious
_ press. If this legislation passes, it may
well price many religious publications
out of existence.

WRITE OR WIRE YOUR SENATOR

URGE HIM TO VOTE NO
ON HE BILL 7977
Senator Jacob K. Javits

Senator Robert F. Kennedy

U.S. Senate Chambers
Washington, D.C. 20510

U.S. Senate Chambers
Washington, D.C. 20510
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Bottled by PepsM

Sav«

Blue Bonnet Margarine

Call C. F. JONES

' ' M B S •• -.^st.. •

Wait till y o u
taste Carstairs.

POTATO CHIPS
AVE...

President's Address

2

266-1705

Whiskeydoes not and should
not taste I ike soda pop.
But—whiskey can taste good.
Whiskey can taste real good.
Whiskey tan taste wonderful.

Name of Church (if affiliated)

Product

Give Your Ru

2008 HUDSON AVE.

POTATO^

SHOPPING LIST

Open Tues. T h r u !

;j

ft AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

On the level,
do you like
the taste
of whiskey?

Name of Organization

i E l

SHELFORD

47*31*0

Cream butter and sugar; ndd egfi yolk and extract. Add flour
gradually, beating unlil smooth" after each addition. Push through
cooky press onto cool baking sheets. Bake in 400° F oven for 15
to 20 minutes. If you prefer rainbow cookies, add food coloring
after first addition of flour. Makes about 7 do'z.
O

1.

GEO. M. CLANCY CARTING CO. INC.

November 28 . . . Christmas Cookies
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'POP' Swedish Sprltz (Cooky Press Cookies)
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PITTSF0RD

To A Series Of

ISAAC HEATING

Cream Land O'Lakes Butter; add sugar and beat until light
and fluffy. Add eggs and bent thoroughly. Sift dry ingredients
together and add to butter, alternating with mashed bananas.
Blend in nuts and fruits. Pour into a greased loaf pan and bake
in a 350° F oven for about 1 hour. Test with toothpick. Cool.
Dust with powdered sugar before serving.
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FITZGERALD

ALWAYS MOVING!
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A 1966 graduate of Allendale
School, Mr. St. George was a
pre-law student at t h e University of Denver. He resided In a
Denver s u b u r b , Englewood.
where the shooting accident STAINLESS STEEL
dTutttUUic*
took place.
P0WCT HTTOnJlFIEB

'POP' Festive Fruit Bread
cup LAND O'LAKES BUTTER
cup granulated sugar
eggs
cup sifted flour
tsp. baking powder
tsp. baking soda
cup mashed bananas
cup chopped walnuts
cup raisins
cup chopped dates
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BEER-AL

STILL WE'RE

You're Invited

A strong plea ...for "under- Fathers Albert P. Bartlett, recstanding and support" for teen-, tor of McQuaid High and Joage boys was made by Jesuit j seph Gersitz, principal of the
Father Charles F. X. Dolan last • school. A well received event
week at McQuaid Jesuit High; featured two McQuaid seniors,
School's annual Founders Din- Daniel WaTrmerhoven and Richard Keeley, who spoke on what
ner.
McQuaid meant to them. VinHe was the main speaker at cent J. Stanley and Mrs. Thomthe dinner held lit the Clinton as G. Presutti were co-chairmen
Avenue South school on Thurs- of the event, while Father Wilday, Nov. 9 and attended by liam P. Poorten, S.J. handled
some 380 Founders and their the master of ceremonies' role.
guests.
I Among the guests present
Father Dolan, who appears were Judge and Mrs. Harry
frequently on radio and TV re- Goldman, Father Charles Lavligious programs, mixed light ery and Sister Helen Daniel,
humor and wit with his more presidents of St. John Fisher
serious message on the prob- and Nazareth College respectivelems of adolescence.
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth PowOther speakers were Jesuit er and other prominent citizens
including many of the school
trustees.

Richard St. George Mass
Offered by Priest-Uncle

A Requiem Mass for a 20-year
old Rochesterlan killed in a
tragic shooting accident was
celebrated by his priest uncle
Wash and cook sweet potatoes until just tender. Peel and at St. Ambrose Church on Satslice into '/s inch slices. Butter a large baking dish and arrange urday, Nov. 11, 1967.
half of sweet potato slices on the bottom, then half of the
Richard St. George, a soph
apples. Sprinkle with half the brown sugar, salt and mncc, and
dot with butter. Repeat process. Bake at 450° F (along with tur- omore at the University of Den
ver, died almost Instantly on
key) for 35 minutes. Serves 10-12.
Tuesday, Nov. 7, when his roommate pointed a rifle, thought to
o o o
o o o
be unloaded, at him and pulled
the trigger. No formal charges
If„your dinner is served rather early in t h e day and your were lodged against the student
guests linger into the evening, n o doubt you'll want to provide a after a police investigation.
lunch of some kind. Cold turkey sandwiches, of course, are
always a favorite. For those with a sweet tooth, it will also be
Father Ignatius St. George, an
well to have some kind of cake, cookies o r fruit bread on hand uncle of the deceased young
"Hero are two varieties which should hit t h e spot. (These can be
baked n o w and frozen for later use.)
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SPEAKERS TABLE at McQuaid Founders Dinner included, from left,
Father Charles DoTanpriireipat-speaker; Mrs. Thomas G. Presutti, cochairman and Father Charles Lavery, president of St. John Fisher College.
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